Athletic Surcharge Policy

Monroe Board of Education policy requires each student-athlete to pay a surcharge to participate on an athletic team. This surcharge subsidizes the overall athletic budget, but does not guarantee a student-athlete a specific amount of contest time. Student-athletes participating in a sport must pay an athletic fee of $250. There is a family cap of $1,000.

This surcharge is due from each student athlete seven days following notification that they have made a team. Failure to pay the surcharge will result in the player being declared ineligible to participate. Monroe Board of Education policy waives the surcharge for any student-athlete who is eligible for free or reduced lunch. There will be no surcharge refunds following the first regular season contest of a sport’s season.

Surcharge Policy - Ice Hockey: Student-athletes participating on Masuk High School’s ice hockey team will be responsible for all ice time rental costs incurred for practices and games. There will be no additional surcharge to play ice hockey. A student-athlete's contribution to the cost of ice rental time, however, will not be able to be applied to the family cap.

Payment of Surcharge: A student-athlete's surcharge may be paid by cash, check (payable to Masuk High School), or by credit card using PaySchools. When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us either to use information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction.

Click here to make payments using PaySchools.

Athletes will not be allowed to try out or play on a team during the next sport season until all surcharge obligations have been paid in full. An athlete will also be ineligible for any athletic award until all obligations are met.